As (-2,7756 < 11,3449), and from control class is (-19,6799 < 11,3449). That means H0 received, both samples is from population distributes normal. Based on the homogeneity test is (2,25 < 3,69), that H0 us received. So that, both samples is from variant homogeneity. Based on the differences between mean with the t-test, that is (2,12 < 6,69), means that H0 is refused. So, the final score of students who taught by using flashcard is better than the students who do not use.
difficult to pronoun and write it, whereas, in general the students must have enough words since their child. As cited William, "During early childhood, children learn vocabulary at the rate of approximately 2,000 to 4,000 words per year (Brabham & Villaume, 2002; Nagy, Anderson, & Herman, 1987) it means that children can memorize vocabulary 5-10 words a day. How is the condition in our country? As researcher's experience in that school, students learn vocabulary at the rate 10 to 20 words a day but they have memorized only 5-10 words and they forgot in after. Of course, this problem has to handle as soon as possible.
As known, the problem is not only happens in the first but also in other class. Researcher indicates it is caused by some reasons. First of all, it is caused by the method of teaching and learning that less interest for student. Second, it is caused less motivation. The problem is students consider that English is difficult, they do not have word to say or have word but disable to pronoun it, so they are not confident. Nation (2001) stated," Without an extensive knowledge of vocabulary and strategies for learning new words, learners may feel disappointed and lose their confidence". This condition caused them lazy to study. In the process of teaching and learning, researcher often find situations when students are not motivated because they got bored, if they are bored or emotionally upset they will find it difficult to concentrate and participate in the classroom activity. The last, the school is very less in some facilities. Actually, there is not language laboratory, some computers and etc. There is a little library but the books are vey less. So, the students cannot use the facilities, of course they cannot search and get information that they need.
Based on condition above, researcher thinks that solution of this problem is should any improvement in vocabulary. So that way researcher is very enthusiastic to take vocabulary subject as research material in this study, because, it is as the basic of language. It is as a major component of language learning. Laufer (1997) says,"that vocabulary learning is at the heart of language learning and language use. As we know, Language is a means of communication. People communicate with each other by using language. It brings idea, opinions, thoughts, and feelings. It is the first foreign language which is very important to transfer and gain knowledge, science and technology, art and culture, and establish international relationship. Douglas (2000:5) says, "Language is a system of arbitrary conventionalized vocal, written, gesture, symbols that permit members of a given community to communicate intelligibly with each other". Without having adequate vocabulary, the students will get difficulty to learn English. It is what makes the essence of a language.
Vocabulary learning is an intrinsic part of language teaching. As the basic components of the four language skills (listening, reading, writing and speaking) vocabulary has to be mastered by learners. Vocabulary should be the first priority in English language teaching and learning. It is central of language teaching and learning. It means that by mastering vocabulary, of course with grammar, the learners will produce so many sentences easily either in spoken or written one. Dewey (1910) says that vocabulary is critically important because a word is an instrument for thinking about the meanings which it expresses. They can also communicate with other people fluently and express their opinion or ideas conveniently. Vocabulary is necessary for communication and in expressing meaning through the productive and receptive skills, as cited William, Neuman & Dwyer (2009:385) say that vocabulary can be defined as "the words we must know to communicate effectively: words in speaking (expressive vocabulary) and words in listening (receptive vocabulary)".
In the past of language teaching, vocabulary learning and teaching were given little importance. As Moir and Nation (2008) write, at one time it was widely assumed that lexical instruction is not essential as it can happen by itself; therefore, the teaching of vocabulary was not popular (Nation, 1990) . However, nowadays, the significance of vocabulary and its significance in learning a language have become more accepted. Griffiths (2003 Griffiths ( , 2006 point out, for example, that recently the significance of teaching vocabulary has been acknowledged.
There are many methods that used by teacher in English's teaching in order to reach the goal, the student can speak English fluently such as using cartoon movies, pictures, jigsaws, games, song and etc. researcher try to apply another way. It is learning through vocabulary card or flash card. As we listen and read, we often meet new words by flash card. "A flashcard or flash card is a set of cards bearing information, as words or numbers, on either or both sides, used in classroom drills or in private study" (wikipedia).
One main advantage of flash cards is that they can be taken almost anywhere and studied when one has a free moment (Brown, 2000) . Another is that they can be arranged to create logical grouping of the target words (Gairns & Redman, op.cit.Cohen, 1990) . Vocabulary flashcards are great tools for studying. They can be fun, colorful, and creative ways to aid in memory and retention of vocabulary words. Nicholson (1998) states that, "the positive effects of flash cards on language learning despite the fact that some researchers have argued that they should be used as a device to create fun classrooms".
Flashcard is great tools for studying. It can be fun, colorful, and creative ways to aid in memory and retention of vocabulary words. As cites Maryam, "some researchers indicate that working with flash cards help learners in acquiring vocabulary more effectively than word lists (Mondria & Mondria-de Vries, 1994; Schmitt, 1995) ". It can be seen that flash cards have been used for teaching a variety of purposes during the history of language teaching. An example is to help students to improve word recognition if they are poor readers (Culyer, 1988) .
Method
This study is classified as experimental research. As defined by Arikunto (1998:03) states that it is a way to find the relation of cause-effect (causal relation) between two factors or to find the effect of a treatment. It is research that does an experiment to groups of experiment. Fuchan, A. (2004) states that," experimental research can be interpreted as an objective study, systematic, and controlled for predict or control phenomenon. The aim is to investigate causality (relationship effect and cause)." Experiment have two criteria: first, there are at least two groups included in the study, a control and experiment group;and second, the subjects are randomly assigned to one of those groups, Diane L, Freeman and Michael, (1991:20-21 ).
The opinion above related with true experimental research design because the writer can control all of other variables that influence the way of research, Sugiono (2008:75) says that the characteristic of this design is the sample that used for experiment and control group taken randomly. In here, both of experimental and control group chosen randomly by lottery. It means that the entire act, varieties or giving condition that would be scored or knew the influence (www.unhalu.ac.id, 2009) .
Researcher does a research in MI. Babul Ulum Dorogede Gedangan Sukodadi Lamongan in a month, there are two meetings for doing pre test and post test, while four time for teaching and learning activities for each groups. In doing research, the experimental group were given several treatments, while the control group get the lesson as usual. The topics lessons, teacher, pre-test and post test were same, but the method of teaching was different, using flashcatd used in the experimental group but not for control group.
The design of present study (non equivalent pre-test and post-test control group) can be illustrated as below: There are several steps that the writer will do to collect the data in MI. Babul Ulum Dorogede Gedangan Sukodadi Lamongan. To collect the data, the researcher gives pre test, the post test and several treatments to the two classes (A and B) . The writer will give the treatment four times in three weeks. The pre test will be given before students get the treatment, after that, will be given treatment. The post test did after treatment activity finish. In this study, the data is from quantitative data named test score. This analysis used some statistic test such as; the normality test, the homogeneity test, the differences between means and t-test. The explanation as follows: 1. The Normality Test Subana (2000:123-126) states that is a test to measure whether or not the data 
The differences between Means
This study is used one side namely right side: If the classes distribute normal by variant homogeneities, therefore test procedures are as follows: a.
Determining Hypothesis H 0 : The final score of students who have been taught by using flashcard have increasing in students' vocabulary mastery than those taught by non-using flashcard H1 : The final score of students who have been taught by using flashcard have not increasing in students' vocabulary mastery than those taught by non-using flashcard b.
Determining alpha (  ) c.
Determining receiving criteria
Calculating test statistic, the formula is: 
Result and Discussion
In preliminary study that was done before the research, the researcher collected the data from the teacher who teach the class. Then the rearcher got some data. There are some difficulties in doing research. In that school there is not facilities that can help activity of teaching and learning, such as; electronic media, books and etc. So, researcher used her own notebook for presenting the using flashcard, brows the materials in internet also made the cards.
The researcher conducted two kinds of tests, pre and post test. It is for both of class, experiment and control class. Pre test held before treatment and it to know or measure the vocabulary mastery of the students. Post test held after treatment and it to know success or not method that applied by the researcher by using flashcard. Pre test given to both of groups before researcher applies flashcard. Researcher made the test and it consist 10 numbers Researcher also got the students' score of pre test, the average score of both of class was only 62. This score was still low. It could be seen in the table as follows. From that table it could be concluded that students' score was very low, so it could be assume that their vocabulary mastery was very poor. 
Conclusion
Based on the result of statistic test, it is known that the result scores of experiment class is higher than control class and it is described as follows: 1) Based on the normality test, the result from experiment class is (-2,7756 < 11,3449), and from control class is (-19,6799 < 11,3449) . That means H0 received, both samples is from population distributes normal 2) Based on the homogeneity test is (2,25 < 3,59) , that H0 us received. So that both samples is from variant homogeneity. 3) Based on the differences between mean with the t-test is (2,12 < 6,59), means that H0 is refused. So, the final score of students who taught by using flashcard is better than the students who do not use. According to the final result, researcher concludes that the effect of using flashcard on students' vocabulary mastery at the of MI. Babul Ulum Dorogede Gedangan Sukodadi Lamongan is good, we can see from students' score, pointing with the flashcard, students feel better, comfortable, fun and interest to the topic. Flashcard is attractive media for teaching and learning, especially in vocabulary. It can be alternative media for teacher in increasing students' vocabulary mastery.
